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sixth sistrlet, Clackamas and Muttse-saa- h

eeuatlcn - - - '5

C. A. Karl Wsngsr .vUl preside at
the meeting. A large attendance
is expected. The prograar , r fOccorrences and Gossip f --

at the center of Oreron's

-- Attends Fwneral---Th- e faneral
ef the late Mrs.' Jail Stanton was
the occasion yesterday for a trie
to Portland by Mrs. Mary Fulker-so- n,

county school superintendent.
Mrs. Stanton, former Salem resl--

'Ensllah Lutheran: mala eoartetu,
ILIuGS flflt uftDE

AS DEADLINE FIEAR

- Eurene V.- - Stattary, Kusaoa. for
tor district attor-

ney ef Leaa, coanty. ., , -
- eonalsUnc of Alvta Pcnirman. George

Qneaseth, "WUllam Bretcke : and Alstate goTernuentDome evi Ik O. fwefUneV Albany; for rapubr
lleaa aoamatloa . for district attorney
of Una couitr. - Calvary Baptist ehurea: vocal solo.Get Specimens --Professor and i dtnt, --was struck down and fatal

Rev. Karl Cochran. - -ly injured Sunday by a eat t while Much regret ever the accidentATCH your stepr today. - IfMrs. Monk, Professor and Mrs. aCnlsters ouartette: H. C. Stover.which befell A. H. Avertll, sUtePeck, Marion Morange and Perciei Rush Foulke. Will las I.. WDaoa and
& & Toacne. Hiusaoro, io renua-Ilc-aa

nomination for district attorney
of Wasamstea eevnty. - -

X Henry Oieen. St. Helens, for dem-
ocratic nomination for state represen

she was on her way nome irom
church. J. :

someone; should , tell . yon
Governor Meier has reslgn- - insurance commissioner, 'ryeater-- With April 8. final day for filMiles, all of Willamette univer Earl Cochran. :.-.- -

German Baptist : trumpet solo. Rewday were heard wer the capitoLor that Rufus Hohnan boosted ing for the legislature, fast apsity, spent spring vacation at the '. Timbers Most be Long Tim 1. G. W. Rutsch. ' .Averill was run down by aa atte- - tative, second district. Columbiacounty.ed the expense allowances, or thatseashore at Cannon Beach and proaching, declarations of intenbers: 70 to 80 feet in length, were
there were no politics being play- -brought back . approximately SO being selected yesterday by Philip mooiie wnue ne was waning 10

work In the morning and Is now tion to run are becoming more
numerous at the secretary of
state's office here.' Yesterday's

specimens of sea life for the uni Fher t the capltol. ; JpaJ rUrone thing. This Fool s

J. IX poweu, PrlotviUa, or tit re-
publican nomination tor state repre-
sentative, tfth district. Orook and
Jefferson coontiea :

- K. 1. Kanta, Blaine, far repabilcaa
at the Salem ' ' General " hospitalversity's biology, and soology lab-- tr!p !nto the nearby forests. With

Germaa ProruB Held Pic-

ture and a talk on Germany, and
masle constituted the nigh school
German dab program Wednesday
afternoon. Mlaa Cecelia ; Mielke.
HlfAUad. school teacher, spoke of
her trip to Germany last summer
and German postcards, loaned by

- Hanna Eyman, were viewed. 'Abe
Doerksen. Clarence and Chester
Fast played- - musical numbers en
the Hawaiian guitar, banjo and
mandolin, respectively. Clarence
Fast, president, appointed Doerk- -

. . sen, Maxlne Ross and Robert Hui-t- y

as a program committee.'

Special i.tO silk dress now $4 98
C. J. Breler Co., 141 N. Com'L

where he is resting easily. His fillnra. follow: . -

Reformed church : mala eartet. ,
Preebrteriad vocal solo, Mra Hen-

ry alUlie. v ' : -
First Conarea-ationa- l : mUed quar-

tette! H. D. , OUlsyer. Mrs. Harry
Harms, Mra. Mark McCalliater and
R, IX Barton. ' Mrs. Richard Krleae
accompanist. Vocal nolo, R. D. Barton.

First Eranrellcal : vocal solo, Law-
rence Mai vee, Mrs, Ethel P. PbelpS,
saCCOCPPsnnlssta .;'

onionm.- - un lumciie ma ii--i these timbers, to be hewn irom day. And let's hope all the Jokes
are pleasant ones. disposition will aid him material . Linn E. Jones. Onm dtr. for re-- nomination for trustee of the Neatnc-c-a

highway Improvement district, Tiltached to It 24 other forms of low- - J tne trees. Fisher will put the Conn ly ia a rapid recovery. publicaa monlnatloa for atat aaoatorer sea, ma wc.cn coma oe laemi-- 1 . Dne driver In shape lor we for the lZtn aistnct. ciacaamaa comi lamook aafl XamhlU coontre.
- Walter aC Boise. BUIne. for demty, for term radios January i. hii.

John A. Thorn barrh. Fercst Orove.
nea ma ine nnoa eye ana in sa-- i coming season,
dltion a host of lesser microscopic I - Averill, although not as well ocratic nomination truade of the Nes-toc- ca

nlshway tmproTement district.
Tillamook and-'Tamb- lU counties. .

far tha KDuhUeaa nomination (ortat"Trttowa. as most other state oflife attached Hill Entertainer Dr. oavia
enmtof. Kth districts Lincoln. Tilla-

mook, Washington and Yamhill eoun- -' I Bennett Hill of Salem will snow J. C Barry. Grand Ronde. for re Ificials. Is nevertheless one of
the most popular around the publican nominathm trustee of theBike Ktder Hart Jrcx roi- - i,tnrii of Orecon scenery." an HollywoddUea..' -

. Donald K. Look. Portland, for denlack. 13, 602 North Winter street. 1 ri..i MmA and thlld "health Salmon river-Gran- de ivmde nicnway
Improvement district. Yamhill, Polk,

' Probably one da toe early,
hat a young man to Portland
played aa April Fool's joke on.
oar state treasurer yesterday.
Jnat when it began to look ae
though Holmes would be head-
ed the state Job on a silver
plateer "Milt" Scfaerptng of
Portland comes to Salem and
files for the Job: Now Hohnan
will probably- - campaign hard-
er than ever.

ocratlc nomination for state represenwnue naiBs; ms oicycie ai 4 the remlar meetlnc of the
capltol group. He tends strictly
to the business of hie own de-
partment, works quietly and ef

Uncoln and Tillamook countiea THEATREtative, fifth district, Multnomanand D streets, was strnck by an nn- - rnr at theAeroplane Good Business --Of Harver Wet la. roruano. xor.repuo- - Tonight is Amateurthe It aeroplanes, or airplane pi automobile operated byE. Pitts, Khool house at Bra9a college to-
st North 15th street, the latter lignt A f:S0 0.cUck BBppr will

fectively in bis own office, and
has a cheerful word for every-
body who drops in to see him.lot oriemtator devices constructed eister mmevwilcu vV kw.. i rtrrcxi the nrorram. down in a week. A story yesterbr the Kyerly, Aircraft corporation The l& suffered minor bruises.

Night :

If yon can Sing, Dance or Play
a Sfualeal Instrument

day stated that appeals in March
were unusually high, more thanB. Kelly of Portland, Pacific Mr. Averill was appointed by--Sreak Into School State po--here, 17 already hr to been sold

and the 18th soon will be sold, it Greyhound stage driver, reported I were called to the Kelzer Governor Meier from I rtland twice ' the number customarilyScherptn'g should make, a good REPEATED AT Y. Nl.was . reported yesterday.. The cor-- collision between his esr and where be has retired from prischool, north of town, Thursday coming in. Thirty-thre- e appealsrun too. This is his first ventureone operated by H. Osen of Ore vate business. He is about 68morning to. investigate after theporatlon. which developed the
rice, has found response to the' were sent into the court, lnaicaigon City, at Center and Capitol. years of age, but does not look ins-- business alone lltizatlon linesJanitor. Bob MeClay, discovered

Call Bill Braxeau at Phone SeOO

erVst The Hollywood Today
4 P. M. for Rehearsal .,

Firel Priz $5.00. Gold
Second Prize $20 Gold
Third Prize One Dollar

machine good. in aviation circles.
In politicswhich is not always a
handicap. He Is an aggressive
east side Portland business man
and has been active in elvlc work.'

anywhere 's hear, that old. His desomeone had gained "entrance was not hit by the depression, butPresident . Lee U. Eyerly next Representatives from seven
churches will have-place- s on the

Dance Mellowmoon every Sat." and
Wed. Admission .25e.

partment is among the few over grows as a result.week will attend the national air during the night. Although all
the rooms were entered, nothing which little controversy has been

craft show at Detroit with Henry annual Easter program which is,
to be given tonight at the T. Mj,waged 'and over, which little critwas taken.2 More File Tjro more men Eldba Jenne. Pacific football

He is a World war veteran, nice
appearing, and is . but 3 8 years
of age. At any rate a good race ia

Phillips of California, recent pur icism has been voieed.have filed for precinct committee coach, or "Spec" Keen, WiUamchase of
' an aeroplane, where

Jobs. Candidates to hand in their ette coach, could handle the Ore--now on.T "they will Exhibit the machine 1declarations of Intention yester con coaching Job as well or bet
Yodeler to Appear : Young

George P. Schaer, Swiss yodeler
and boy singer, will appear at
the Glad Tidings Mission hall. 337

But while speaking of ages,
and April Fool jokes, Charles ter than Spears. In the opinion" Xeslle Contest Tonight With day to County Clerk Boyer were Pray, state superintendent of. of many here. And where couldstrong rivalry already evident the Wayne E. Greenwood, who wants

the university go for better coacnCpurt street. Saturday night at
7:30 o'clock, reports the pastor.
Rev. C. S. Johnson.

classes at Leslie Junior nign
school tonight at 7:30 o'clock will

to represent the democratic party
In precinct 18, Salem; Cecil L.
Edwards, who wants to represent

es? Why go outside the state, we
have darn good ones here.

police, will celebrate his birth-
day today. Just- - which one
could not be definitely ascer-
tained, but it probably Is also
quite a number of years more
than appearances indicate. His

. compete In a stunt program.
Prises will be awarded the classes the republican party in precinct There's satisfaction in wearing a

A demonstration on the prep-erati- on

of canned salmon for
institutional use win be staged
at the state hospital today by a
home economics expert. This is
the first of the demonstrations
to be put en, and will be done
without cost to the taxpayers
to enable institutions io better
prepare and serve canned
foods.

13.. Salem.presenting the stunts Judged the
best. Miss Vivian Carr. faculty ad

Mosher tailored suit. Priced from
335. up. 474 Court St.

Announcement!
SATURDAY WE WILL OPEN

BUYERS & SELLERS

At 150 S. Liberty Street
in the Heart of Salem's Business District

The people of Salem and vicinity are cordially Invited to
avail yourselves of this splendid service in disposing of any-
thing you have to sell or whatever you desire to purchase. The
best bargains that are offered for onick disposal will be listed
on BUYERS tk SKLKZRS BLACKBOARP.

is another example of an effiCase Dismissed Charge ofvisor and Delbert Anderson, stu ciently directed department.passing checks without sufficientdent chairman, are being assisted

WHEN IN TI1XAMOOK STOP
AT

HOTEL NEFF
Rates f I.OO to f 1JSO

Modern, Hot and Cold Water.
Steam Heat

-- by the following chairman: Cora The supreme court evidently
Church is Later Rev. Edgar

P. Sims, pastor of the Highland
Friends church, announces that
beginning Sunday, April 3, all
night services will be held 30 min

. Edgell. advertising: Emlyn unggs didn't like the Inference of spring
funds, on which Wsyne M. Ray
was arrested this week upon a
warrant several years old, was dis-

missed when Ray appeared In Jus-

tice court yesterday.' Ray faced

'prize: Dean Ellis, tickets; Jack
Malor-Gener- al George A. White fever a couple days ago when only

two written opinions were handedagain is a family man. Mrs. White. . McCafferty, seating; Edith More--1

house, judges. The program is utes later than during the winter
and their two daughters returnedonly one charge here, according months.open to the public the other day from California

McMillan Fined H. D. McMil where they have been spending PLANTING TIME"April Fool's dance tonight. Elks
to Justice court records, although
two warrants covering the same
charge had been Issued.tamnle. Elks and friends in lan, route 5, was fined 32.50 yes-

terday for tailing to obey a stop
the past month enjoying the sun
shine. The general, being an ex Forsytbiagpirea.vtted. newspaperman and still a writer,sign. He was arrested by city bells)

large plants
Buy chicks noW. Hatching chick
sale. Salem's Petland Friday and,v "Husr to Newberg Superinten police.

Ask About

Free
Listing .

Wanted - For Rent - For
Sale or Exchange

Houses. Farms. Small Ranches. Lots,
Stores, Apartments, Rooms, Business
Opportunities, Machinery. Lire Stock,
Implements, Radios, Pianos. Sewing
Machines. Washing Machines, Furni-
ture. Rugs, Diamonds. Jewelry. Electric

is interested in the next newspa-
per party scheduled at the homedent George W. Hug. of Salem

Perennials geum, delphin-
ium, columbine, dwarf iris,

etc. IOC and 15C
Scarlet hawthorne trees

50C and S1.25

Saturday at Mattson's Hatchery,
2214 N. Front St Monday and
Tuesday. Bargain prices. Call

of Dr. John Evans soon.. public schools, tomorrow will take. . . . W ULI11
Estate Closed! The estate of

Charles O. Pellard, deceaaaed, hasa. prominent pari in ins i amain

(golden

30c
60c

.75c
25c
15c

been ordered closed in probate77. Bidders on oil contracts forcounty institute which will be
held at Newberg. He will speak court here. C. A. Pellard has

the next year, to supply theAt Court Christian Announce- - Keen administrator... on budret problems in the morn
mnt has been made that E. El-- 1 state with about $300,000 of Asalea mollis withIng and in the afternoon will lead

Willow . ..
MC Ash
8 ft. trees
Jap
asaleas ...
Rock
plants
Anemone
plants . . .

.50cmer Coulter of Myrtle Creek will John Heltzel 111 John Heltsel, flower buds . .. a discussion on school aamiais
iuv.mi-- th nalnit of the Court I vounr Salem attorney, was stricktrallon. Sunerintendent Hug was

road oils, were more calm at
the opening of bids yesterday
than they were when the gas-
oline bids were opened last

strMt christian ehareh both en with influenza Wednesday
superintendent of at

t iire yearV bVore'V. --ornln. and evening Sunday. Rev. evening and yesterday was con 25c

Appliances, Refrigerators, Autos, Tires, Trucks, Mortgages,
Bankrupt Stocks, Cabin Sites, Auto Parks. Gas Stations, etc

- Bring in your listings at once. If Its a Bay, Sell. Rent er
Swap or Want, see

BUYERS & SELLERS

QLASLXDSARD
xReal Estate and Commercial Brokers

150 S. Liberty St. Phone 4643

formonth. The gasoline contract

Pink; Pearl rhododendron,
largest flower of all the'

rhododendrons

$2.00 $.6.00
'came to Salem.

has not ret been awarded. TheFrom Portland C. F. Hawk 50clast several years, preached his
farewell sermon Easter Sunday.
No successor has yet been chosen.

pnrcnasing department will re CamelliaIns of Portland was a business
' special 1 9. SO- - silk dress now 1418

C. J. Breler. Co., 141 N. Cow'l, fer the oil bids to the board efvisitor here yesterday.
control.

j. .

n Postage Increase Postponed Inraaa Moves C. N. Inman. at- - PEARCYs BROS. NURSERY
543 Chemeketa St., betwteen High and Church

Open Saturday until 8 P. M.
.Postage rate Increases on news-torn- ey and professor ia the Wll--

has F7p"P HcIS RltZilt state industrial accident commislamette university law school,.papers, scneauiea io go into ei--
sion.established temporary offices in to Have Injuredfeet today, have been postponed

, until May 1, it was announced at the Guardian building in tnei
room formerly occupied by the Person Examined.the postoffice yesterday. Increas-

es on letter postage, however, will Salem Bank of Commerce. His u--
" start todav. latter rates to South brarv In Intact although smoke

.American countries, spam auu i aamagea .dj.mjc i" 6Uv,u Circuit Judges have authority
to compel a plaintiff in a suit to
recover under the workman's

the Breyinan building last week., several other countries, will be
three cents instead of two as

Dance Mellowmoon every Sat. and compensation act, to submit to a !

Wed. Admission .2 Sc.

CLOSING OUT TO THE LAST GARMENT
BISHOP'S STATE STREET STORE QUITS

;, Xecionaairea . Jleet This noon pnysicai rcaataioauwu w
General. Van Winkle held in
oninion handed down Thursday.SeekrRadie--'T- o put, Salem enthe weekly American . Legion

Ih,iIuii tlll Hjk ItAlif t th ftoa. the map." a petition was Deing
The attorney general made it

-- . . t. t.-i-f.j I circulated downtown yesteraay
plain that such examinationwho uii Bi-wn- w men . , iv.1- -

to attend. Plans for the' April 12
,

F Tilo aMon ftnlimeeting of Capilal Post No. S will Pforal asked tomen wereha Urn.i a. wall aa fSr a sne-- cy.
should be conducted under pro-
per restrictions.

The opinion was asked by .thesign. The Identity of the firm or
Individuals sponsoring the peuuoneial meeting on April 19 when a

national radio broadcast will be
a feature, announces Commander was not revealed.

Alfred Flies Frank C. Alfred,Irl S. McSherry who will preside.
a- attorn ev. has tiled for the repub- -

Marionettes; minstrels, music. Ja- -
,n.Hrtn fftr ,ustice Of

son Lee cnurcn tonigni, z. ana .T ,
HATS
Fine Felts,
newest

tna neace ai duici wu.15c.
and efficient personal attention

Wolf is Worse Condition of to my duties" is Alfred's slogan.
Trineipal Fred D.v Wolf of Salem V
high school became worse yester
day after he had spent a few Ob ltuaryhours back at the school on Wed--
nesday. In addition to having re

TIES
Fine silk
and rayon,

all new
smart pat-

terns and
shades,
VaL to $1.00

To Close

cently undergone a tonsil opera
tion. Principal Wolf Is suffering Ped

At tha residence. Godfried Ped,,with rheumatism. He is hppeful
4 A

styles and
colors and

hats for
real wear.
aVaL' to $5.00

NOW

aged . Survived by widow. Ma.of being aoie to return to nis
ties at least part time next week.

tilda Ped, and cnnaren, jsawaru
Olga. 0H and Amil. all of SaDance Friday Hatel Green, 25c.

From Los Angeles Judge W.
lem, and Lena of canaaa. jruner-- al

services will be held Friday,
April 1, at 1:20 p. m. from theF. Stein, local real estate broker.

TZ7Tiy rTQ Tne crasning values on
JiValSj this entire stock has nev

er been equalled, for this great closeout

READ these. prices you will be amazed

at the savings on these fine Suits.

. recently ' came here from Los An-- chapel of W. T. Rigaon ana oon.
Interment in Murphy cemetery. ". gelee, yesterday drove to Eugene 3

For
$1.25

..to meet Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean,
- .clients from tha California city.V. Badden

In this city. March le, Dudley;'The Dunns are interested in pur-'.eha- se

of fans property ia this vi-- LjjLi-
-

Joe Williams
'THE BATTERY MAN"

See him for Auto Electri-
cal or BattfJy Serdct
Corner Center & High

Tel. 6000

Hsdden. ared St. Father of John:: cinity. C I. M., ef Stayton. WUlUm ef
Sweet Home. Mrs --Lillian SwankSeattle Ma Visits Alfred C

iof Rldgefleld, Wash., David H ad- -
v Troas. representative ef the Seat

rtle office of Keller-Heumaa- n FS and 0den of Grants Pass. Funeral serv
.Tharanson. clothinr eomrianv. was l Ices Saturdav. April 2. at 1:30

ZJ in Salem on business yesterday, from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
? In the evening he was the guest lead Son. Interment in dtyview

of the Fraternis club. cemetery. All good styles, nearly all colors and all sizes. In
conservative and young men's styles. Many that

Consisting of about 200 finest garments, fine tail-
ored and excellent fabrics every one; the latest, - uue tmys, riaae j. w. ie, Kinner

lormer waraen at tne state pen- - ,B thi c,ty WedBesday. March

Chicken
Bones

Our ever popular candy en

ueniiery Marshall J. Kinney, aged 84
-- iiv vtti n mmn nil ivnna nr. i . . . style, and suits that right now

would sell in most stores up to $35.
But our lease expires; they must
be sold. Never such fine clothing

would sell regularly at $25.00, and a
suits that cannot be bought whole- - ip'
sale now at this amazing low price;
Every one now for this closing
out sale

- T"""' Z years. Survived by aangnter ot
lane, it was reported yesterday Graveside services Frt---- bythe Kyerly Alreraft corpora- - Jy afternoon, AprIl 1 from tne

- Moll.: . . : . . L ..O. O. F cemetery under the joyed br all on account of
? Marionettes tonight Jason dlrecUon ot Clough-Barric- k mor-- its delicious freshness, ap-

petizing crispnesa arid highLee church. 7:20., 25c and 15c. Uuary. at such astounding value.
purity now - oiiered- - at a

Chareh Bveat Ordination and DONT. FORGET MAliT OF THESE GARMENTS ARE LESS THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE COSTprice that will compel youInstallation of the ruling eldersiR-- l rfdt --mtttfirinl to take advantage of this" will be an eventl at the 11 o'clock jvv jhvhiv.- .-
Ue-rrat-

rlv

Prteev.r, SaruC morning worship Sunday st the
Prespyterlan church. AU church
officers and workers will also be

?"eeogalsed and consecrated at

tremendous bargain. :

19C-. per lb. .
A PARK ('KMKTKItk WITH

PERPKTl'AL CA11K .

JStt Tea BQaatss rrea Us Evanthis boor. " -
ef Iowa

Vzlb. 10c 2 lbs. 37c1.
71 Dr. Chan Lam
I Chinese .MedicineIf

l-.- ' L l ' v. i US N.yCommeaial
" iZ Rooms 1 and Schaefer's

DRUG STORE -

t

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established IRK Tel. BOSS

-
. ..... ; s v

.Conveniently Accessible -

Perpetual-car- e provided for '

Prices Reasoaable

- k .; naiaan. ,

I s II SIEmTS li Shirts- - and Shorts II HOSE II CORDS I

. , ' '

AH ealers, Can't Bust
iSm aaTpat--

-
. , Plain and fancy broadcloth, I Broaddotfe and rayon, all col-- rft

gee
and rayea, . .E

'

ierns.TaLtoeM All Colors, Sin- - B ' VaL te .5. ae-w-

7 ;
' gt grip,

.

pair fast colors, full
-

11 ors, well made. Now at the. s TASm
Light colors

. Jow i ' Heary weight

i9c mmmmm nmm
' --'r '--

"T

: " : SWEATERS-- SWEATERS X HATS?;.' j.'; Tr '"MEN'S s
iriim

'-- r'f- - . ,. . v - v . Pullovers and coat atyle.? Very'yXP tetsonilryW others.5 VaL to $10.00. QK finest makes, ; OK
gTQ:" A,ls S145 colora good styles N0Wf TO CLOSE OUT. OepO; rcolors, vslaes to $6-5- 0 ijpQjUD

M i I , ..1 The original yellow froni can
- . a r C ;i

--
. Office, hours i I

Tuesday and Satur-
day 3 to 5 p.m. dy special store of Salem

::; tp t L, - Q I
135 N. Cons'! St. Dial S107

Invalid Chairs ;
'

-- ltr RettOP)
i SY ". XVI

v4 : '
: SEE.OUR WINDOWS FOR; rDONT WAIT, BUY

i . - , . . . , . , i

THESE GREAT VALUES-- : fTHAT SUIT NOW1" zT 456 STATE STREETtan 0010 Csed Vsnnare'
Department

' 151 North. High,Dr LC eV-e- vi X il TCelU


